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IF Architect Lcî,nox bas lus way Toronto wvill spend $îi.eooo
on an cecctric light plaint for the new city and county buildings.

KINGSTON, ON~T , is talking about civic ownershipef the etectric
light anti gas plants. Tie city solicitor andi thse mayor are con-
sulting on the subject.

MAYOR LAID)LW, Of Durhamn, Ont . bas been appointed local
treasurer and a provisionai director of the eiectric railway wvhich
E. A. Pew is s ecnthusiastically promoting.

TuE Tarante, Hamilton & Niagara Fl'als Eiectric Raulway Ce.
has given notice of application for a charter at the next session cf
Parliament The personnel cf the cemipiny is ncst gtven, but tlie
C.1.11. is said te be behind the deai.

'r' Tint Lanark village cotincil wili subinit a by.law te the rate-
payers te grant a bonus ta tlie proposcd ciectrîc railway between
Lainark and Perth, Ont. The company bas agreed ta the con-
ditions proposcd by the counicil. among ethers a forfeit of
$5.000 if the road is net eperated after the bonus is paid.

Os the 2nd inst. a tire bro<e eut ini thse car barn belonging te
the Osthawa Street Raiiway Company. Thrce cf their netv largest
improved cars wvere totilly destroyed. and the building. wvhich had
just been rebuilt anai painted. was badiy damaged. Had il net
been for the metal roof much more damage wouid have been donc.
It is estimated that the Ioss will exceed $G,oee. The lire tvas said
te have started fremn a wire.

CItATItANI, ONT , is ambitieus te make itseif thse centre of an
eiectric railway systecm. embracing the principal tewns and town-
ships within a raldius Of 30 miles. Il A. Beatty and J W Horne.
of Toronto, wvho represent a syndicale, dîscussed thse subject with
the mayor and some leading citîzens. and a repart tvill probabiy
be made by an erigineer as te the cost and prospects cf the scheme.

TiuRouGit the slipping eut cf a boit ait the Oriliia electric iight
station, one cf the dynamos was stopped on Sunday night. and the
Presbyterian Church piunged into darkness. IJy a strange coin-
ciclence, Dr Granî's lesson that evening tvas the story cf the Ten
Virgins. and he had just reaclied the point whec the fooiishsaid te
thse 'vise. -Give us of your oii, for our lamps are gene out.-

Tsiz new heavy copper metallic circuit hlontreai.-Tororito tele.
phone line is now open (or business. The lime unit per conversa-
tion is three minutes. and the rate framn London, Ont.. to Meontai,
Que, is $2 63. and 70 cents for cach extra minute. Haîf rates cf
above between 7 p.mn and 6 a mi Thse rate fromn Toronto ta Mon-
treal is $2 for three minutes, and $i from Toronte or Mantreal to
Kingston.

LItTTERS patent have been issucd te tihe Drummond Electrîc
Company ta supply electric lîght and power in cite tcwn af Drum-
mondiviiie, Que The applicants for incorporation are: William
Mitchell. railtvay manager. Samuel Newton, railway secretary;
WVilliam Houston. raiiway superintendent., A. Ouellettc. general
freigist agent, Drummond Caunty Raiway. ail cf the tewn of Drum-
mondviile. and William Alexander Mitchell. railway conductor, uf
the town cf Nicolet.

Air thse annuai meeting cf the L.ondon, Ont., Street Raiway
the foliowving dîrectors were cisosen for :896:- H. A Everti, cf
Clcveland, president, E W. Moore. Cteveland. vice-president.
Chas Wi 'iVatson. Clevelanid, Thomas H Smallman, London. and
H. F. tUdt, Mantreat. Chas. Currie. formneriy assistant, was ap-
peinted secretary. vice S R Break, and Chas E. A. Carr tvas re-
engaged as manager.

INt thse Stanstead and Sherbrooke l'ire Insurance Ca. vs thse
Bell Telephene Ce., the Court of Appeal Save judRment against
the toiephone company. Tisis tvas an action by tvhich the Irisur-
ance Company scught te recover from tise Bell Telephene Company
the sum of nine bundrcd dollars paid for los by fire on the stock cf
.Mr. Hamilton, who wasq aise thse telephone campany's agent at
Richmond. Bath the Superior Court and tise Court cf Appeal
maintamned tise action on the ground that the fire wvas due te the
wircs of the telephone company wisich isad come in contact with
those cf thse electric ligisî.

PitESIOEt4T C 1. NlyLES, Vice.President T. W. Lester, Director
John Hoodiess, and Solicitor le. R. WVaddell. of the H.. G. & B3.
Railtvay Company, attended a public meeting nt I3camsi, Ont..
on Dec. 14~, îvhcn the question of the extension of the H., G. & B. to
I3earnsville was discussed. The meeting was practically unanimous
for the extension of the rond, and reprcscntativcs of I3etusville
Council and Lincoln County Councîl promiqed the H., G. & 13.
people a frce right of wvay thraugh their territory if they would
build the road te Bcamsville. The H.. G. & B3. representatives
assurcd the crowd that the road would be extended as soon as the
municipal councils concerned would pass the necessary by-laws. and
they hoped Grimsby and North Grimsby would elect men in
january who wouild faver the H.. G. & B. in this respect. President
M~yles said the company would have cars into i3eamsville by july i.
1896. if the right cf way could be secured at a reasonable rate. Sirice
this meeting there has been a hitch. owing te the attitude of the
Grimsby township ceunicil.

~rie, bttj xteretiCD
Tus deepest shaft in the worid is shaft No. 5 of the Paru.

schowitz colliery. near Rybnik, Upper Silesia. It wvas completeci
recently at a depth cf 6,120 feet. Thse ceai vein, struck at titis
depth, is i i feet thick.

AT a meeting cf the Bloard cf Aldermen cf Berlin, Germany,
September z6. a very important decision was rendered. It was
decided that in the years 1896-97 no ether than asphaît pavements
shouid be laid. except where the condition cf grade or exlraordinary
heavy traffic made smoine necessary, and that the extension cf asphait
pavements should be encouraged in every way. This decision %vas
arrived at principaily tisrough thse large number cf petitions sent in
by citizens in favor of asisait. Nearly ail the asphait pavements
in Berlin (during the 1.)st twenty years> were laid by La Compagnie
Generale des Asphaltes des France.

ATr the - bowing in " cf the new iron furnace at Hamilton
the president is reported as saying chat itwas the first blast furnace
started in Ontario. MIr. Tilden is altogether mistaken. In icoo
the first '.as biown in at Furnace Fl'als. on the Gananoque river.
and it wvas blctvn eut in z8e2. In 1823 thse second tvas started at
Normandale. and il ran fer more than twenty years. The third
wvas built at Marmoera. and was in blast ait intervais fer thirty or
forty years fromn 182,3 'The fourth was ait Olinda, wisere pig iran
cf goed quaiity wvas made from 183, te 1837. The location cf the
fifth wvas at Madac. it was built about r835, and was worked
irregularly for ten years. The sixth tvas built in Hougitton town-
ship in 1854 te manufacture car wvheel iron for the Great Western
railway. but the iron proved unsuitable.-London Adetiser.

W ANTFD-A man te, tatie ehirgc or a Blicycle Repir Shop. must have had
cîperienco in brasing and rencrat Bicycle repairlng tIn a Btc>cle Marn.

facory. A main 1pfrrtcd who esc take an interestin the business. A tirst
clasa open:ne fer the risht mani. Rercrences rcquired. IRA CORNWALL CO..
àLtd.. ilcardl et Trade Building. Si. John, Necw Blrunswick, Canada.

M ARIN E ENGINEER. aged 38, first.ciass ertlficate Bloard of Triade. Eng.
land, tratncd on the Clyde. with considerabte expe lenceoen ocean-goinr

steamers, wants a sitution on shore or afioat. Hat references. P.0. Box 408,
Sc. John, New Brunswick.

C IVIL ENGINF.ER, age 3t. with good experience in railroad and general
c_ ngineering. wanis position of any sort. Has Instruments and first-clais

references. Box193. Collingwood. Ont.

M ICHIGAN MIlNING SCIIOOL. IîeUeîT0nx. M11I19. A hich grade tecs-
nical achool. Practicai work. Eicctit.e s)stcm. Summer courses. Gives

degce f S B. E.tii an Ph B.Laboratories. shops, nsill, etc., well equipped.

Forcatloueswrie o te scrtarM.E. WVADSWORTH, 1ll. D.. Director.

FOR SALE (good as new)
20.000 feet 3-in. Boiter Tub-oi; 20.000 foot 4.1In. Boiter- Tubes:
lar ci rti Steain Pipe 1-1a. to 9-i.; large atock second-hanc?
IEals;Put ,Hne ShaftIng, Valves, Couges, foi-cules Ilab-
bttt Met.1, Miller, etc.

MEAL, cm loN CTrx FRANKEL BROS., TfOT
NE-Au.ScRP uxCoTomW&sTE, mxc 116-130 Ciosrl: STIIEiT,TONO

A COPY WILL U PJN
OFAORE BE CkrtOH
0FARGE 00BEAPLIBOOK TEAJXSENT FRE TO
WM9. T. BONNERGNU n 0D igLwABAB COCK & WILCOX BOILERS
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